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Multifunctionality as a feature of agriculture is subject to different
interpretations, depending on the state and context. However,
there is no comprehensive definition of this concept. Multi-
functionality originates in the supposition that agriculture, apart
from the production of food also has other broader social
functions and aspects, such as maintaining production potentials,
encouraging rural development (keeping the population in the
country, cultivating the landscape), and protecting the environ-
ment. In the first chapter the authors present a view of the multi-
functional nature of European agriculture, followed by a presen-
tation of Slovene agriculture and its most important characteristics
in different contexts – economic and social. If definitions of multi-
functional agriculture published so far are taken into account, it
may be stated that this process is well under way in Slovenia. A
special part of this paper has been devoted to the empirical eva-
luation of this phenomenon, where the authors indicate an in-
complete approach to testing and the difficulty in objective quan-
tification of such a complex phenomenon. Above all, it is neces-
sary to establish clear criteria for the follow-up of multifunctional
agriculture and its influences on general social interests.
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INTRODUCTION
The background to the debate of multifunctionality is a pro-
cess of agricultural policy reform started in the mid 1980s. The
introduction of the concept of multifunctionality by Agricul-
tural Ministers at their meeting in 1998 added a further per-579
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spective to the discussion. Paragraph 13 of the OECD Mini-
sterial Communiqué stipulates that "…agro-policies should…
(allow) agriculture to manifest its multifunctional charac-
ter…." and in paragraph 15 it is said that adopted policy prin-
ciples should "… preserve and strengthen the multifunction-
al character of agriculture…" (OECD, 1998). Discussions
about this issue were also held at the World Trade Organi-
zation (WTO) and enabled the EU and other members to pre-
sent their view of the concept, as the way for next debates at
the trade negotiations on agriculture.

The aim of this paper is the clarification of some impor-
tant questions regarding multifunctionality in the experts'
debates, which are connected to the nature of agriculture,
and to provide better understanding of such a complex issue.
To achieve these goals, firstly, the term of multifunctionality is
examined from sociological and economical points of view,
while demonstrating the necessity for establishing a holistic,
empirically supported methodological framework. The short
survey of the perception of multifunctional agriculture in
Europe is afterwards followed by the case of Slovenia.

MULTIFUNCTIONALITY – THE SEARCH FOR A UNIFIED DEFINITION
Agricultural activity, beyond its primary function, can also shape
the landscape, provide environmental benefits such as land
conservation, the sustainable management of renewable natu-
ral resources and the preservation of biodiversity, and con-
tribute to the socio-economic viability of many rural areas
(OECD, 1998).

Many people argue about the place of agriculture in the
country economy, especially due to very high proportions of
support in the budget of the country / integration of coun-
tries. In the European Unions' (EU) budget there is around
45% of the money foreseen for the 1st (Agricultural Expen-
ditures excluding Rural Development) and 2nd pillar (Rural
Development) of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) (Eu-
ropean Commission, 2004). Looking from the primary func-
tion's point of view, agricultural activities result in the pro-
duction of food and fiber. In this narrow economic sense, a-
griculture is not a sector that enjoys significant comparative
advantages (competitiveness) or builds up the economic per-
formance of the country, at least in the case of Slovenia (see
Table 1) and also many other countries.

The term multifunctionality is not strictly defined and
has many different interpretations, depending on the coun-
try and on the context in which it has arisen. Generally it is
concluded that the multifunctionality of agriculture can be
defined as the joint production of commodities and non-com-
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modities by the agricultural sector. So, multifunctionality re-
fers to the fact that an economic activity may have multiple
outputs and, by virtue of this, may contribute to several soci-
etal objectives at once (among others see Durand and Van
Huylenbroeck 2003; OECD 2001) Working definitions of the
key elements of agricultural multifunctionality are: i) the exis-
tence of multiple commodity and non-commodity outputs
that are jointly produced by agriculture; and ii) the fact that
some of the non-commodity outputs exhibit the characteris-
tics of externalities or public goods, with the result that mar-
kets for these goods do not exist or function poorly. Many
economic activities result in multiple outputs (intended out-
put and other, often unintended outputs or effects). But the
specific characteristics of agriculture as an industry (geogra-
phical dispersion of farm enterprises, high levels of support
and protection in the sector, agriculture together with fore-
stry as a major land-using activity in the OECD countries) are
one of the reasons why the discussion of joint production in
agriculture has entered policy debates to such an extent. Of
course, the concept of multifunctional agriculture has follow-
ers and opponents. In general, EU, Japan, Korea, Norway and
Switzerland recognize the fact that agriculture has several ro-
les in addition to the production of agricultural goods and
food. Unsurprisingly, the major exporters of agricultural com-
modities (United States, Cairns1 group) say the concept is just
a pretext for maintaining protectionist agricultural policies.

How multifunctionailty is related to sustainability (for
detailed reading on sustainability see Pravdi}, 2003) is also a
recurrent question that frequently appears. Sustainability is a
resource-oriented, long-term and global concept. It refers to
the use of resources, human, natural and man-made, in ways
that allow current generations to satisfy their needs without
jeopardizing the capacity of future generations to meet theirs.
On the other hand, multifunctionality can be marked as an ac-
tivity-oriented concept that refers to specific properties of the
production process and its multiple outputs (OECD, 2001). The
perception of the concept of multifunctional agriculture can
be seen in Picture 1.

If we start with agriculture's primary function (produc-
tion), hence it follows that with the influences from the envi-
ronment and society demands, the role of agriculture is much
wider. The task of multifunctional agriculture is not just pro-
ductivity and competitiveness, but also outputs that are char-
acterized as public goods (producing and safeguarding of the
rural landscape, the protection of the environment, contribu-
tion to the viability of rural areas, satisfying consumer con-
cerns such as food quality and safety, etc.). These various agri-581
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cultural and non-agricultural functions are valued by the so-
ciety in their own right. The results appear as jointly produced
multiple outputs and multiple effects2 by agriculture, in the
form of commodity and non-commodity outputs. We have
divided non-commodity outputs into three major groups, as
can be seen in Picture 1. If we talk about multifunctional agri-
culture as an activity-oriented concept, we must mention nu-
merous "new" activities that emerge in the modern society and
are more or less connected to agriculture, like agrotourism, care
activities, etc. The result that ensues from performing agri-
cultural activities and associated functions is expressed also
by externalities, divided into positive and negative ones (for
instance, agro-tourism, as an activity, results in positive –main-
taining the cultural heritage, job opportunities, etc. – and
negative externalities – increased environmental pollution).
The effects of the latter can be mitigated in the long run – with
sustainable management of the resources we may enhance
their efficient use and preserve them for the generations to
come. The main interest of the farmers is to transform non-
-commodity outputs that come out of multifunctional agri-
culture into marketable commodities. This can be done by in-
troducing their innovative thinking, prudentmarketing approach
and surely with public support.

Production of
food and fiber

External influences,
knowledge, traditions, �
new demands in society

MULTIFUNCTIONAL AGRICULTURE

Commodity outputs Non-commodity
(food and fiber, other outputs
marketable products)

New activities Positive externalities Negative externalities
(agrotourism, social (cultural capital, (pollution, land

services, care-activities, etc.) heritage, preserving degradation, etc.)
the landscape, etc.)

Transformation and
Innovations, public support � � improvement with

sustainable management

Transformation into
commodity outputs
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RECOGNITION OF THE CONCEPT
OF MULTIFUNCTIONAL AGRICULTURE IN EU

New countrysides are emerging throughout Europe, charac-
terized by new multifunctional enterprises, strong regional
economies, new professional identities and networks that
interlink the rural and urban. Multifunctionality is a central
feature of these changes, allowing farm enterprises to engage
in new activities, such as agro-tourism, the production, trans-
formation and commercialization of quality products, the ma-
nagement of landscapes and nature, the production of ener-
gy crops, part-time farming and new co-operative arrange-
ments. In Europe, more than 50% of all professional farmers
are actively engaged in one or another of these new rural de-
velopment practices (Prodi, 2002).

Obviously, the specific nature of agriculture, and also the
awareness of multifunctionality, are recognized not just by
the individuals' strong public support, but also by the policy
makers in the European Union (EU), who are aware of the
agricultural characteristics in the EU, as written in the Agen-
da 2000: "The fundamental difference between the European
model and that of our main competitors lies in the multifunc-
tional nature of agriculture in Europe and in the role it plays
in the economy and environment, in society, and in the con-
servation of the countryside; hence the need for maintaining
agriculture all over Europe and protecting farmers' income."
Agriculture is multifunctional because it is not limited to the
sole function of producing food and fiber but it also has a
number of other functions. At the same time it is the sector
taken as a whole which is multifunctional (European Com-
mission, 1999). It is obvious that there has to be realignment
of agriculture to meet the rapidly changing needs of the Eu-
ropean society (European Commision, 1996; Depoele, 1996).
The era when cities merely expected the surrounding coun-
tryside to supply them with cheap food is over. Today, there
are new needs and expectations. In this respect, elements
such as quality production, new short chains linking produc-
ers and consumers, organic farming, integration of care activ-
ities into farms, involvement in new forms of energy produc-
tion, agro-tourism, etc. are to be seen as crucial building
blocks (Marsden et al., 1993; Ploeg van der et al., 2002).

Regional typical food production can be a promising qua-
lity production option for marginal rural areas. They are mar-
keted in the context of the area of origin and retained with
local culture and landscape. Value is added to these products
primarily during the processing and marketing; the main
obstacles with introduction of such products are often orga-
nizational, mainly marketing efforts and pooling the farm-
ers/producers into networks for joint performance. It is im-583



portant that products do not come from just one entrepre-
neur, but from several farmers, because this makes the prod-
uct more authentic and credible, which raises consumers'
willingness to buy such products and pay for higher value
added. The production of typical products goes far beyond
the simple commodity production. Since it involves mutual
connection of farmers, processing, packing and marketing,
the benefits of regional typical food production expand from
the farming community into the wider community. The case
of Italy and its quality production is a story of success: accord-
ing to ISMEA (2000) they have recognized 113 PGI (Protected
Geographical Indication) and PDO (Protected Designation of
Origin) products and around 500,000 people are directly or
indirectly employed in high quality food chains. The total
value of the already recognized products is at farm level some
3,5 billion euros, whilst after transformation – that is at the
level of food market – this equals around 8 billion euros.

Organic farming is also recognized as the answer to the
new society demands (Ploeg van der et al., 2002). Mansvelt et
al. (1998) conducted a study with empirical data on organic
farming in the Dutch clay area. The authors indicate that
together with their compliance to the theory of organic farm-
ing and the attitude of its practitioners, there seems to be a
good reason to suppose that organic farming has a consider-
able potential to merge the new, multifunctional objectives of
agriculture.

PROPOSED ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORKS TOWARDS ASSESSING
MULTIFUNCTIONAL AGRICULTURE, ITS OUTPUTS AND EFFECTS

The methodological approaches for assessing multifunctional
agriculture are subject of many debates in the field of agricul-
tural economics, sociology and elsewhere. The trend shown
in recent years is to develop the concept of multifunctionali-
ty as a rural development policy instrument that is sensitive
to economic, social, cultural, environmental and geographical
context. To develop such an instrument, multifunctional agri-
culture has to be evaluated in an empirical way.

Several approaches were proposed by different authors.
Yrjölä and Kola (2001) introduced the cost-benefit analysis
(CBA) as a method that can be used to evaluate the effects of
non-commodity outputs, produced by agriculture on the
total welfare of society. CBA measures the economic changes
due to changes in the use of resources. Agriculture is thus fea-
sible if its benefits, estimated with a CBA are higher than esti-
mated costs. The proposed methodology can in our opinion
provide solely partial information on all benefits and costs
that emerge through agricultural production at farm, region-
al or state levels. For empirical evaluation, all multifunctional
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effects of agriculture should be expressed in unified (e.g.
monetary) terms. However, in a "real world" situation the
analysis is rarely conducted on the basis of only this criterion.
As reported by Tiwari et al. (1999) reality is complex, and the
use of CBA alone may not be sufficient when the analysis
involves consideration of variables which cannot be easily
quantified into monetary units and the process is likely to be
influenced by multiple competing criteria. CBA is also some-
times criticized for the limitation that it does not generally
take into account the interactions between different impacts.
The main difficulty when applying CBA method is that the
evaluation of a project must relate to an unambiguous mone-
tary uni-dimensional criterion, since a comprehensive cost-
-benefit approach requires all project option effects to be
transformed into a single monetary dimension (Rogers and
Bruen, 1998a, 1998b). This is the point where the Multi-Cri-
teria Analysis (MCA) appears as an alternative methodologi-
cal tool. The multi-criteria methods unlike monetary ones at-
tempt to take into consideration the multiple dimensions of
an observed problem in a balanced matter. Project effects are
treated in their own dimensions. In this light, Hall et al. (2004)
extensively discuss the potential of MCA in combination with
economic analysis and review the evidence of consumer
demand for non-market goods. Despite the fact that MCA e-
nables inclusion of non-monetary criteria into the analysis, its
major shortcoming is determination of weights (i.e. decision
makers' or individual actors' preferences) given to individual
criteria. It is very likely that different actors might have total-
ly different perceptions of importance of multifunctional agri-
cultural outputs. Different MCAmethods use different weigh-
ting approaches (Belton and Stewart, 2000). The results should
therefore be a subject of an extensive sensitivity analysis. In
many cases the choice for appropriate methodology is dis-
cussed in the light of proposed agricultural policy measures
aimed to preserve agriculture in endangered areas. The usage
of suitable methodology can represent the basis for the levels
of payments, provided to the farmer in order to preserve
landscape and other values in these, less favored areas. The
examples of such a measure are agri – environmental pro-
grams in many European countries. The common financial
farm management tools for their evaluation are used in most
cases. Rozman et al. (2002a, 2002b) assess the direct payment
measures for Slovene Agri – Environmental Programme (SKOP)
on the basis of a partial budget calculation.

The debate on methodological assessment of multifunc-
tionality remains opened.We believe that the potential ofMCA
methodology and CBA should be further exploited. Likewise,
the potential of general equilibrium models (Cretegny, 2001)585
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in relation with corresponding methodologies (e.g. program-
ming models) represents additional opportunity for the eval-
uation of multifunctional agriculture.

HOW IS IT WORKING IN SLOVENIA?
The society must be aware that agriculture makes important
contributions to the social, environmental and territorial via-
bility of rural areas for which the consumer or user of the
public goods is not paying. It is obvious that agriculture and
environment are closely linked. Thus, agriculture contributes
to the preservation, maintenance and development of land-
scapes. In Slovenia, agro-tourism activity as one of the indi-
cators of the growing importance of the viability of rural areas
has been significantly increasing in the last decade. Tourists
come mainly from Slovenia (60%), Germany (13%), Italy (12%)
and Croatia (8%) (Borec et al., 2004). We must not forget to
mention the biodiversity, preserving biotopes, maintaining
the soil condition and the quality of water. Around 46% of all
Slovene households are situated in non-urban settlements
(SURS, 2003) and 23.7% of the total surface in the year 2000
represents an agriculturally utilized area (European Commis-
sion, 2002). An additional percentage of land consists of other
areas maintained by farmers in the countryside (wooded
areas, natural areas, infrastructure, etc.). These farmers and o-
ther people working in rural areas, manage a big proportion
of Slovene territory. According to Kova~i~ et al. (2000), rural
areas occupy 93% of Slovene territory and 60% of the popu-
lation live in such areas. The prospects of viable agricultural
development in Slovene relations, based on economic rea-
soning exclusively, become rather bleak (Ivan~i~ et al., 2003).
This is why the multifunctional approach to agriculture must
be acknowledged and efforts must be made not just to sell
commodities, but also to transform and sell non-commodity
outputs in the form of products' higher value added.

Agricultural activity has a big impact on the environment
where rural and urban inhabitants live and contributes to
their welfare. Of course, we can not deny that the impact is
both positive and negative; but fortunately, the environmen-
tally-friendly farming practice is becoming reality in farmers'
everyday life, and also the subject of institutional support. In
Slovenia, the importance and many-sided function of agricul-
ture has been recognized in the last decade. If we use the
Durand and Van Huylenbroeck (2003) definition of different
commodity and non-commodity outputs of a multifunctional
agriculture, some attempts were made to present them in
Slovene circumstances:586



– Food and fiber, transformation of products and produc-
tion of other marketable products (for an exact review of
the performance of Slovene agricultural sector in this pa-
ragraph, the reader might find some other references,
since the inclusion of a detailed analysis of these mar-
ketable/commodity outputs would exceed the extent of
this paper).

– Rural tourism (Borec et al., 2004; Kova~i~, 2003)
– Taking care of the elderly or disabled (Vadnal, 2003)
– Food security/safety (Sever, 2000)
– Rural way of living/traditions (Barbi~, 1998)
– Soil conservation (Stritar, 1991)
– Rural landscape (Klemen~i~, 2002)
– Biological diversity (Ivan~i~ et al., 2003)
– Health and other non-commodity products

(Lock et al., 2003)
Initiatives were launched by policy makers that were

afterwards performed on the institutional level. On the na-
tional level many institutional tools for the maintenance and
improvement of a multifunctional concept of agriculture were
introduced: programs like Slovene Agri – Environmental Pro-
gramme (SKOP), Special Action for Pre – Accession Measures
for Agriculture andRural Development (SAPARD), Projects of In-
tegrated Rural Development andVillage Renewal (CRPOV), etc.

The aim of these initiatives is to keep the rural areas alive
and integrate them into the states' economy and livelihood of
all the inhabitants. We see multifunctionality as a way of life.
It provides more quality livelihood for both rural and urban
inhabitants and also better conditions for farmers' economic
performance, like higher added value of market products with
selling non-market commodities; e.g. selling healthier organ-
ic products. The number of organic farms as a form of sus-
tainable farming is increasing significantly in Slovenia (Pa`ek,
2003). Some researches were conducted regarding organic farms
and their performance. Adami~ (2000) found out the consu-
mers are familiar with organic farming and they are willing to
pay an approximately 30% higher price (depending on the
kind of product) for organic than conventional products. More
than 50% of the consumers, when buying food, require the
information about the area of origin and the methods of pro-
duction. Around 16% of producers have decided on organic
farming for marketing reasons, and even 50% of producers
see organic farming as a way of life (Oset, 2000). The results
of these studies indicate that organic farming is gaining im-
portance in Slovenia, not just on the producers' side (supply),
but also on the demand side. Society values this way of sus-
tainable farming from the aspect of health as well as a way of
preserving the environment.587
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The economic performance of the Slovene agricultural sector
One of the indicators that illustrate the economic importance
of the individual sector in the country's economy is the sec-
tor's share in gross value added (GVA) and Gross Domestic
Product (GDP). These shares are constantly decreasing be-
cause of the growing importance of other economic activities
and this process can be seen as a general trend in most of the
developed countries. As it can be seen in Table 1, the eco-
nomic significance of the Slovene agricultural sector is rela-
tively small. The share of agriculture in GDP has declined
from 5,9% during the economic transition to 3,1% in the year
2002. In the terms of trade, agriculture certainly does not per-
form competitively compared to other sectors in Slovene
economy and the share of agriculture in total trade is rela-
tively small – in the year 2001, the share of agriculture in total
export reached merely 3,7% and 6,6% of the total import.
UMAR (2004) predicts the GVA in agricultural sector will be
increasing and as such will have a positive effect on Sloven-
ian economic growth, together with the manufacturing sec-
tor. Their prediction for 2004 is based on the direct payments
for agricultural production, while the optimistic scenario for
the forthcoming years is based on the reform of CAP, where
other, non-production goals of agriculture will be recognized
in the wider context.

1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002

Share in GVA (%) 5,9 5,2 4,6 4,6 4,5 4,3 4,2 3,7 3,2b) 3,0 3,2
Share in GDP (%) 5,2 4,5 4,0 3,9 3,9 3,7 3,6 3,2 2,9 2,7 nad)
Share in employmenta) (%) 7,8 7,5 6,9 6,9 6,3 6,1 6,2 5,9 5,6 5,2 9,6
Trade balance (mio USD) -141 -286 -335 -465 -439 -411 -387 -349 -318 -312 -234c)

a) Data based on the National accounts, except for 2002, when it is based on Labor Force Survey.
b) Data for 2000, 2001 and 2002 includes agriculture, forestry and fishery.
c) Data for 2002 in mio EUR.
d) Data for 2002 not available due to the revision of the National accounts data by SURS.
Source: Kova~, 2002; SURS, 2003; UMAR, 2004.

Rural employment cannot be strictly said to be a non-
-commodity output of multifunctional agriculture, but rather
the input into commodity production. But it may have an
impact on society which might be considered as externalities
– it is slowing the migration from rural to urban areas. The
proportion of employment in the agricultural sector is de-
creasing. In 1998 the share was 12% (46% of women) and in
2003 it decreased to 9,6%, with the proportion of women which
still remained the same (SURS, 2003). The highest share of
people, employed in primary agricultural activity is typical of588
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depopulation areas. Also, the highest share of unemployment
(13,9%) can be seen in these areas, little less in suburban areas
(13,5%) and the smallest rate of unemployment (12,5%) can
be observed in typical rural areas (Perpar and Kova~i~, 2002).

Pluri-activity and multifunctionality
Multifunctionality is not completely equal, although linked to
pluri-activity,3 which can be defined as a combination of agri-
culture and other economic activity by farm households. One
of the ways in which a farm household may become pluriac-
tive is part-time farming. This linkage is an important issue due
to the fact that in Slovenia the majority of the farms (74%) are
characterized as part-time and supplementary farms4 (SURS,
2003), so they are acting pluri-actively. More detailed results
can be seen in Table 2.

Full-time Part-time Supplementary Aged
Year farms farms farms farms Total

1991 21,3 49,8 19,2 9,7 100
1997 15,3 30,4 43,6 10,7 100

Source: Statistical Yearbook of the Republic of Slovenia (SURS), 2003.

Maintaining the viability of small and medium size farms
and their businesses is becoming a major policy goal in many
European regions. The proportion of part-time farms has sig-
nificantly increased across Europe (Abercrombie, 1983; Gas-
son 1988). Fuller and Brun (1991) suggest that part-time fam-
ily farms have higher standards of living than full-time farms.
The importance of part-time farming is an important issue of
maintaining population in rural areas and preserving the ru-
ral environment and landscape (Gasson, 1988). The last data
available in Slovene circumstances goes back to year 1997.
The future projection (for the year 2010) of socio-economic
structure of the farms shows, that there will be no more then
5% of full-time farms and more then 50% of farms with het-
erogeneous source of income (Kova~i~ and Udov~, 2002). The
structure of agricultural holdings by source of income shows
that only 12% of holdings gain their income only from agri-
culture and around 37% from mixed sources (SURS, 2003). So
pluri-active performance of Slovene farms is something usual
– Slovenian farmers ensure better living conditions for them-
selves also by assuring alternative sources of income, not nec-
essarily linked with agriculture in a direct way.

Multifunctional agriculture and its effects for the residents
Multifunctional agriculture as an undoubtedly on-going pro-
cess in the society touches the livelihood conditions of rural
and also urban inhabitants. As one of the outputs of multi-589
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functional agriculture, they both expect a wide range of reach-
able livelihood assets to achieve positive livelihood outcomes:5

– Human capital (viable rural communities, that prevent
migration from rural to urban areas)

– Institutional/political capital (initiatives and coopera-
tion on the institutional and political level, the recognition of
innovations on all levels and their incorporation into deci-
sion-making processes)

– Economic capital (farm income, higher added value for
farm products, local employment)

– Social capital (vibrant communities, social services)
– Cultural capital (maintenance of the "traditional" agri-

cultural character of the land, cultural and natural heritage,
farm-based educational activities)

– Natural/environmental capital (biodiversity, watershed
protection, flood control, landscape maintenance, soil conser-
vation, water quality, biodiversity, habitats).

It is evident that the livelihoods are shaped by a multi-
tude of different forces and factors which are constantly shift-
ing. Also the multidimensional nature of peoples' assets and
the relationships between them comes into force (e.g. the ru-
ral initiative in the area which has mainly the objective of en-
hancing local natural capital may also develop local social
capital – interdependency among assets exists also in the
sense that they mutually reinforce each other). Structure and
processes that transform assets into livelihood outcomes are
the institutions, organizations, policies and legislations that
shape livelihoods, which determine access to various types of
capital. But in our opinion, one of the key factors are the far-
mers – whose role is often neglected – in the way of their in-
novative thinking. Farmers try to upgrade their farms in the
direction they want by introducing one or more novelties or,
in a broader sense, by introducing innovations (Swagema-
kers, 2003). We can go further and state that these novelties,
or the innovations, can be introduced by all the actors, at dif-
ferent levels. And in the end they promote the economical
recognition of the new agricultural functions (transformation
from non-commodities into commodities). In this way, they
respond to society demand, linked to agriculture (agricultur-
al and rural employment, rural and regional development,
agricultural landscape, cultural heritage values, sustainable far-
ming management, animal welfare, environmental protec-
tion, food safety, etc.) with its characteristics (spatial prefer-
ences, consumer preferences).

CONCLUSIONS
There are more than one feasible interpretation of the con-
cept of multifunctional agriculture. One is to explain multi-
functionality as a characteristic of economic activity as it re-
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sults in multiple (positive and negative) outputs. Multifunc-
tionality is from this point of view distinctive for almost all
economic activities. The second way of interpreting the term
is to recognize the multiple roles and also society functions of
agriculture. At the fist glance, the landscape is no doubt the
most visible non-commodity output (public good) of multi-
functional agriculture. With its diversity and richness of vari-
ous agricultural systems it represents an undeniable social,
cultural, ecological and economic heritage for the society as a
whole. Another fact raises the importance of this output – the
land itself is a typical agricultural immobile resource and this
means it is staying where it is, as a part of our everyday envi-
ronment, so sustainable management of this good is more
than necessary.

There is a growing awareness of the positive and nega-
tive non-commodity outputs of agriculture among rural and
urban citizens, and governments are increasingly looking for
ways to ensure that the non-commodity outputs of agricul-
ture correspond in quantity, composition and quality to those
demanded by society (OECD, 2001).

In Slovenia, the process of diversification (not just diver-
sification in the strictly production sense, but also wider – in-
troduction of new on-farm activities) is in progress. For many
people, pluri-activity is preferred for living in the country-
side, having a farm and simultaneously having an urban job
and consequently income security. This way, many tradition-
al agrarian regions can develop new and successful business-
es on the farms by blending their existing environmental and
community assets and marketing these toward the expand-
ing markets of society needs. If we try to ask ourselves about
the existence of multifunctionality in Slovene circumstances,
we may find the answer by using the following definition
made by Durand and Van Huylenbroeck (2003), who allege
that: "Multifunctionality at farm level is reached when a cer-
tain type of activity delivers different outputs also at regional
level through the combination of multifunctional farms or
activities." Regarding everything that has been presented in
our paper, we can strongly affirm that multifunctional agri-
culture is the way of life for Slovene farmers and also other
rural and urban residents.

Multifunctionality is not a new phenomenon. Agricultu-
ral activities have always resulted in many outputs and pro-
vided different functions – it is the perception of people,
whose expectations and priorities have changed. Many re-
searchers argue about the multifunctional concept – not much
whether it exists or not, but recently more about the empiri-
cal methods, which the effects of the concept would be mea-
sured with and evaluated. But this is already a new, probably
even wider chapter in the multifunctional agriculture debate.591
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NOTES
1 The Cairns Group is a coalition of 17 agricultural exporting coun-
tries which account for one-third of the world's agricultural exports
(Argentina, Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, etc.).
2 As proposed by OECD terminology (2001), the term multiple out-
puts has a slightly positive connotation (e.g. an attractive landscape),
while the term multiple effects is used to denote more negative im-
pacts (e.g. water pollution).
3 Through pluri-activity (Bryden et al., 1992; Fuller and Brun, 1991)
the farm enterprise is partly built on off-farm income. This implies
the maintainance of a farm which would otherwise probably disap-
pear.
4 Full-time farms: all AHMs (active household members aged 15-64)
work on the farm and are not employed outside the farm. Part-time
farms: members are active on the family farm or outside it.
Supplementary farms: none of the AFMs work only on the farm.
Only household members employed elsewhere, retired persons and
dependants work on the farm. Aged farms: all household members
are older than 64.
5 Livelihood outcomes are the achievements or outputs of livelihood
strategies. Livelihood strategies is the overreaching term used to
denote the range and combination of activities and choices that peo-
ple make and undertake in order to achieve their livelihood goals
(anonymous, 2004).
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Multifunkcionalnost poljoprivrede –
zamisao ili stvarnost?
Darja MAJKOVI^, Andreja BOREC,
^rtomir ROZMAN, Jernej TURK, Karmen PA@EK
Agronomski fakultet, Maribor

Multifunkcionalnost kao zna~ajka poljoprivrede podlije`e
razli~itim tuma~enjima, ovisno o dr`avi i kontekstu. Ipak,
nema ni jedne sveobuhvatne definicije toga pojma.
Multifunkcionalnost proizlazi iz pretpostavke da poljoprivreda
– osim proizvodnje hrane – ima i druge {ire dru{tvene
funkcije i aspekte, kao {to su odr`avanje proizvodnih595
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potencijala, poticanje ruralnoga razvoja (zadr`avanje
pu~anstva na selu, kulturni izgled krajolika) te za{tita okoli{a.
U prvom poglavlju predstavljeno je gledi{te na
multifunkcionalnu prirodu europske poljoprivrede, slijedi
prikaz slovenske poljoprivrede i njezinih najva`nijih zna~ajki
u razli~itim kontekstima – ekonomskim i socijalnim. Ako se
poslu`imo objavljenim definicijama multifunkcionalne
poljoprivrede, mo`emo utvrditi da je ona u Sloveniji u
punom jeku. Poseban dio ovoga rada posve}en je
problematici iskustvenog ocjenjivanja te pojave, gdje
upozoravamo na nedore~enost pristupa ispitivanju i te`inu
objektivne kvantifikacije tako kompleksnoga fenomena. Prije
svega treba postaviti jasne kriterije za pra}enje
multifunkcionalne poljoprivrede i njezinih utjecaja na op}e
dru{tvene interese.

Multifunktionalität als
landwirtschaftliches Konzept:
Nur ein gedanklicher Entwurf oder
ein Real-Case-Szenario?
Darja MAJKOVI^, Andreja BOREC,
^rtomir ROZMAN, Jernej TURK, Karmen PA@EK
Fakultät für Landwirtschaft, Maribor

Für Multifunktionalität im Sinne einer Charakteristik der
Landwirtschaft gibt es viele verschiedene Interpretationen,
doch gibt es keine universale Definition der
Multifunktionalität. Dieses Konzept geht von der Annahme
aus, dass neben der Nahrungsmittelproduktion auch andere
bedeutende Funktionen der Landwirtschaft berücksichtigt
werden müssen, so z.B. die Erhaltung des
Produktionspotentials, die Entwicklung ländlicher Gegenden
(Verhinderung von Landflucht, Landschaftspflege) sowie
Umweltschutz. Das erste Kapitel präsentiert den Begriff und
die Definition der Multifunktionalität. Es folgt eine
Beschreibung der wichtigsten Merkmale der slowenischen
Landwirtschaft unter wirtschaftlichen und sozialen
Gesichtspunkten. Aufgrund der bislang verwendeten
Definitionen kann festgestellt werden, dass das Konzept der
Multifunktionalität in der slowenischen Landwirtschaft voll
zum Einsatz gekommen ist. Ein gesonderter Teil dieser Arbeit
widmet sich der Problematik der empirischen Auswertung
dieses Phänomens. Die Autoren verweisen darauf, dass der
dabei praktizierte, nicht ausreichend definierte Ansatz einer
objektiven Quantifizierung eines so komplexen Phänomens
nicht gerecht wird. Es gilt vor allem, klare Kriterien
aufzustellen, anhand deren die Multifunktionalität in der
Landwirtschaft und ihre Auswirkungen auf andere
Gesellschaftsbereiche mitverfolgt werden können.
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